
July Clearance of Fine
Summer Dresses

Colored crepe and voile dresses in plain and
figured patterns, formerly $10.50 and
$17.50 $3.75

White voiles and crepe dresses worth $12.50
to $17.00 $6.95

Silk Poplin, crepe de chine, and taffeta dresses,
exclusive styles, worth $27.50 to $55. $14.75

Children's Department
Third Floor

Children's Knickerbocker drawers, nainsook
or crepe, sizes 2 to 10 years,25c, 35c. 50c, 60c

Children's Drawers, plain hemstitched or pin
tucks; only a few sizes, regular 15c, 20c, 25c
and 35c values. Special 7V4c. 10c, 120, 18c

One lot of Children's Cambric Gowns, high
neck long sleeves, sizes 6, 8, 10 and 12
years. Special 25c, 370, 43c

HOWARD AMD SIXTEENTH J3TREET

COSSACKS FIEE
VOLLEY ACROSS

GERMAN BORDER

(Continued from Page One.)

baasador especially was responsible for
this Improvement of sentiment.

The fact that Vienna does not refine
to discuss the points at liaue interpreted
aa a happy symptom, although Russia's
attitude haa been very firm lnc the be-

ginning of the crisis. The Russian nt

la anaious to negotiate with
Vienna In order by such a dlicusalon to
delay any act which might prove Irre-

parable.
It ! itlll hoped here that the voice of

Berlin may be beard at the opportune
moment In the Interest of peace.

The workmen In the Russian capital,
who had been on strike for a week, today
decided to resume work In order o em-

phasise their approval of the Russian
government's support of Borvla. They
made patriotic demonstrations In the
streets and sang the Russian national
anthem.

Little Excitement la Germany.
BERLIN, July 17,-- The leading bankers

of the German capital met today and
agreed on measures to protect the stock
market and to encourago the publlo not
to unload securities. The meeting voted
In favor ot giving credits under special
terms to brokers and deolded to call for
margins from private Investors only whon
the market value ot securities had
rreached the lowest point consistent with
safety.

The military element In Germany
calmly awaits the outcome of the Inter-
national crisis. It la stated that no orders
have been Issued to the army In this
connection and that the customary fur-
loughs to a portion ot the soldiers In
order that they might help In the field
work at their homes during the harvest
have not been Interrupted.

One of the newspapers prints tho state-
ment that the Gorman high aea fleet had
been ordered to concentrate In home
waters, but the German admiralty says
no such Instructions have been Issued.

The general publlo in Berlin takes a
somewhat calmer view of the situation aa
time passes without the occurrence of tho
dreaded catastrophe of armed conflict
and on reports of the proposed mediation
of the pwr between Austrla-Hungar- y

and Bervla,
Officials declare no word has come from

5t. Petersburg regarding the Russian
but hopes nre still expressed that

Russia will abstain from taking any
steps which might precipitate a general
ctontltnt In Europe.

ttnrlnllnU Propose Oenrrnl Strike.
IlRl'SBKLS. July n.-Pa- rtlal mobilisa-

tion ot the Belgian army was ordered
today, raising the total of the acttvo force
to iwao men.

The International Boelallst bureau haa
telegraphed to Its members to meet on
Wednesday, when a general strike as a
preventlvo of a European war probably
will bo discussed.

The Bourse was ordered closed by the
governing committee pending Interna-
tional developments.

British Fleet Coaling.
PORTLAND, England, July rf.--The

first fleet ot the British navy haa been
recalled her by a wireless message and
U now coaling. The fleet, which com-
prise Twenty-eig- ht tlrst-cas- s battle
ships and a Urge number ot cruisers and
torpedo boat destroyers had left here
after the annual exercises and before
the receipts of the admlralltys order
not to disperse. All leave has been
stopped and It U understood that the
fleet wlU proceed to the North Ba,

Attitude, of Greece
CONSTANTINOPLE, July 27. The

Greek minister here today declared that
In the event ot war between Austria
Hungary and Servla, Greece wou'd txi
compelled to despatch IOO.OjO troops to the
assistance of Bervla.

oner has mediation plan
British ForeJam Secretary Bagsresla

War to Arert War.
LONDON, July 17. Glimmers of hopo

flickered In 'the darkened sky of Euro-
pean politics today and the wish was
general that the efforts ot the great
European powers to avert a clash ot
arm which might Involve many nations
would t successful.

While all tho powers were preparing
for possible eventualities, their state
men. with BJr Edward Grey, the British
foreign secretary, at their head, were
endeavoring to bring together tho gov-
ernments at issue with a view to media-
tion.

At tho Servian legation In London, the
view was held that some Improvement
bad taken plaoe in the situation and this
wax attributed to the Influanc xrcolad
by Staaala. Alts fleonrevltcb. tha first
secretary said;

"We have compiled with everything
that does not impair our sovericn rights.

We hopo that Austria-Hungar- y In the
lnterosts of peace will rccognlso that
consideration U due to an Independent
state and so ivert war. If, however,
Austria-Hungar- y want war. It will have
seen that we aro prepared to accept It
in the Interests Of the dignity of our
state."

Tho fact that Austrian ambassadors
abroad were willing to discuss the con-

troversy with foreign governments and
especially with Russia led to the belief
that an outlet for the deadlock would be
found.

Tho stock markets or London and the
European capitals still displayed an
panicky feeling, although It wa. not as
pronounced as on Saturday.

Grey Invites Conference,
Blr Edward Grey Invited tho govern-

ments of Austria-Hungar- y, Bervla and
IlUMta to suspend operations ponding
the result of his proposed conference,
which would be hold In London.

His suggestion is that tho French, Ger-

man and Italian ambassadors In Lonlon
should confer with him In the endeavor
to find a means of solving the present
difficulties. Until late this afternoon he
had not yet received complete replies to
his proposat.

Blr Edward Grey, In announcing in tho
House ot Commons the steps to be takea
to bring about mediation in tho Austxo-Servi- an

controversy, said:
"I understand that the German govern-

ment is favorable to mediation In prin-

ciple as between Russia and Austria, but
to our particular proposal to apply that
principle by mean of a conference, th'

aermnn government has not yet replied."
Blr Edward concludod by expressing the

oulnlon that the failure of, these efforts
to bring about a eettloment would lead
to "the greatest catastrophe which could
befall the concert ot Europe and its con
sequences would be Incalculable.

Anstrlit-IIaiiara- rr Waiting.
It was said this morning that Austria- -

Hungary would not movo its force
against the Servian capital until tomor-
row, which Is confirmation of a state-
ment made by the Austrian ambassador
in London yestorday that Austria-Hu- n

gary desired to give Borvla further time
to consider Its reply to the ultimatum
from Vienna.

Outside of Austria-Hungar- y and Ger
many, Bervla's reply Is regarded as a
very fair one, aa It grants all the de-

mands which a sovereign state could
grant

In the meantime all the nations or ku- -

ropo aro making preparations for war.
Even England, which Is credited witn
the determination to stand aside unloss
It should be forcrd Into the conflict. Is
getting Its warships ready. The leave
which la generally granted the crewa
after the annual rnoblllxatlon of tho fleet
tor exercises has been cancelled and the
vessels are to be kept on n war footing.
They brgan coaling yesterday with the
expectation that they would be ordered
to the North sea, which would be Eng-

land's danger point in the event ot a
European outbreak.

Stock KxchftiiK Demoralised.
Tho London Stock exchange which

opened halt an hour earlier than usuat,
was comparatively calm at tha opening,
the opinion prevailing that was would be
averted. The market, however, soon be-

came panicky and on tho arrival ot the
bulk ot the brokers prices began to
slump In all directions, the demoraliza-
tion of Saturday being repeated.

British consols, which opened nominally
at 73H. dropped to 71 and then by quick
stages to Mi, or nearly t below Saturday.
German, Austrian and Russian bonds
went down from 1 to 1 points and prac
tically tho whole list followed the ex-

ample. This was largely itue to com
pulsory liquidation on local and conti-
nental accounts before the settlement.
which commenced for general securities
today

Canadian Paclflo prices were the great
est sufferers, the continent selling them
heavily. They were offered at KOH. or
V below parity, a loss on the fortnight nf
something like ttO. Several aotive Ameri
can securities fell from IS to 115, whllo
Rto tlntos lost 10 points and Grand
Trunks from I to 8 points In the same
period.

Lombard street Is acting very cautiously,
three months' private discounts being
quoted nominally at the bank rate, I per
cent.

CITIZEN OF LEMARS STRUCK
BY TRAIN WHILE ON TRESTLE

LF. MATtfl, la., July . -(- Special Tele
gram.) W. D, Mlmpson. aged (4 years
waa struck ana killed by a passenger
train near Merrill today. He was caught
on a high trestle bridge. He had lived
In this county thirty years and was
widely known. He leave a son and two
daughUra.

Onlr One "BttOMO QUININE."
To ret the genuine, call for full wune,

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look
for signature or U W. GROVE. Cure
a Cold In On Day. &
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Principals in Second Wilson Cabinet Romance

CAILLAUX FLAYS CALMETTE

Former Premier Says Late Editor
Tried to Deal with Hungary.

SUBMITS RECORDS OP CASE

Document Soliciting; Bribe, lie Rays,
Were Olren Itim by the, Chief

of tho nadlcn! Pnrty in
IlunKitry.

PARIS,. July 27. As soon aa Judge Louis
Albanel and his three associates had
taken tholr soats on the bench this morn-
ing In the trial of Mmo. Catlleux, M,
Calllaux demanded to be heard. lo said:

"The Figaro, having accused mo today
of suborning witnesses, I should like to
submit to the court some authentic papers
concerning the late Gaston Cnlmette's re-

lations with the Hungarian government.
I have hesitated to use them, but I hitvo
decided to do so In view of the Figaro's
attitude, I deslro also to read the lata
M. Calmctte'a will."

Maltro Chenut "How did you get lit"
M, Calllaux: "In the same way that you

got my letters."
M. Calllaux then proceeded to read tha

will.
M. Calllaux afterward said:
"I shall not repeat what I have already

said about the bonds which unite tho
Figaro to certain foreign personalities.
I merely Informed tho Jury that I place
at the disposition ot tho court authentic
documents signed by Gaston Calmette,
stipulating In tho clearest possible
fashion the conditions under which the
Figaro would work in the interests of
tho Hungarian government. Every
Frenchman will realize today what would
have been the effect ot that work. Thoso
document are of unlmpeachabla authen
ticity. They wero given me by Count
Karotyt, chief of the Hungarian radical
party."

AUSTRIA CHARGES BAD FAITH

(Continued from Page One.)

was, howover, little change In the situa
tion and tho more optlmlatlo feeling was
largely based on the belief that the Ger-
man emperor, who returned to Potsdam
today from his cruise In northorn waters,
would throw his influence toward a
peaceful settlement of the dispute.

Another factor In favor of a peaceful
arrangement waa that the Austrian am-
bassador at St. Petersburg had shown
willingness to discuss matters with the
Russtan foreign minister.

Ttnssltt ia Aroused.
ST. PETERSBURG, July 26. A decree

waa promulgated today forbidding publi
cation tor one year ot detailed Informa
tion concerning tho army and navy. The
clUes of St Petersburg and Moscow have
been placed under a state ot extraordi-
nary protection a modification ot martial
law.

A censorship order prohibits the pub
lication ot virtually all news relating to
the army and navy, Including mobiliza
tion, tha calling out ot reserves, the
movement of superiors, voluntary offers
of medical aid and even tho arrest and
sentences Imposed upon spies.

Another order prohibits unauthorised
aeroplane flights near the German or
Austrian borders or In the neighborhood
ot fortified places.

Many Servian officer and reservists
are returning home. The slava of Moscow
are organising a great demonstration.

Bankers Have Cash.
At a meeting of bankers, with the di-

rector of the national bank, presiding a
resolution waa adopted today that the
financial situation of Russia will enable
the present emergency to be met satis-
factorily.

The Russian foreign minister, Sergtus
Satonotf, received the German ambas-
sador today and It ia aeJd again informed
him that Russia would sot ba able to
remain Indifferent It Servian territory
ware Invaded. The ambaaaador looked
Vry grave when he left the foreign
btflce.

Emperor NleitoU attended a theater

ABOVE MI8B LUCY BUnLESON, BE
LOW, ATTORNEY QENERAL JAMES
CLARK McRBYNOLDS.

WA8H1NQTON, July I7.-- Dan Cupid,
according to a rumor, has again been at
work In the Wilson cabinet. This time
he ha singled out as tho target for
his dart District Attorney McReynolds,
tho announcement of whoso engagement
to wed Miss Lucy Burleson, daughter of
Postmaster General Burleson, Is ex-
pected shortly. The first cabinet romance
resulted in the marrlago of Secretary Mc
Adoo to Mis Eleanor Wilson.

laiit night and received an enthusiastic
ovation.

Tho St. Potersurgh newspapers are
publishing such headlines as "On the eve
of war," "War Is Inevitable." All ap-

pear to bollove Russia Is bound to In
tervene.

Tho Novoe Vremye suys the only thing
which could prevent war would be the
personal Intervention of the German em
pcror.

Tho Rech announced-th- at the Russian
and German emperors have boon in com
muntcatlon and there Is Just a possibil
ity ot a favorable Issue.

Hans Schmidt' Asks
for Another Trial

SPORT

NEW YORK. July 27,-H- ans Schmidt,
ono time rector of St. Joseph's church,
Under death sentence- for tho murder f
Anna Aumuller, whose body ho dismem-
bered and cast Into tho HudHon, formally
applied todav for a now trial, In an
affidavit filed with the district ttorney,
Bchmldt's counsel assert that the girl
was not murdered but died after an
operation and that Schmidt cut up the
body to prevent a scandal and to protect
the aurgeon who performed tho operation.

Tactless Truth.
"I shall apeak the exact truth to every-

body at all times," said the severe per-
son.

"Don't." replied Mis Cayenne. "You'll
become just about na popular as a ther-
mometer on a hot day." Washington
etar.

Hmlloa nnil nnlntiOTrs.
Some of de ructonest of men

Hab natures sweet and fine:
It takes some stormln' now an' then

To mako de rainbow shine.
Washington Star.

How Out-of-Do- or

Life Affects Beauty
Exposure to the sun and wind, dust and

the elements, although often acting aa a
tonlo to tha system In general and some-
times heightening the color of the skin,
la stilt very damaging to the refined ap
pearance ot tho complexion. Tho open I

air In Itself Is good, but the fajce should
always be well protected against the ex-

treme heat, wind and dust. The girls ot
vour npnualnts.nee who live a ?reat deal

! out ot doors by no meuns have the most I

lw.l,tl?,il Amnnl.vlnM. Vnlt TAH hk.f l,A. ,

tect yo,ur skin against the element or I

boautify It for social Ufa by a face lotion !

which you can very easily make at home
by getting 4 ounces spurrnax from I

druggist and dissolving It In H pint ot
hot water, to which you add 1 teaapoon-nil- s

of glycerine. This lotion la easier
to apply than powder, dooa not rub off,
look like part ot the akin, giving-- a nat-
ural, velvety bloom while removing
shlnlneM and vurfac discoloration and
curing Irritation, and pimple

NEW YORK STOCKS AFFECTED

Market Opens Lower, with Heavy
Selling by Europe.

PRICES HIGHER THAN ABROAD

Two Hundred Thousand Shnren Are
Sold Dnrina; "Flrat Hoar More

Gold EnnnRed for Ship-

ment to ISarnpe.

N.BW YORK, July CT.-- Tho local stock '

market opened nmld scenes of great ex- -
cttcment today. Conditions In continental
Europe, growing out of the Servian crisU
and tho Irish aUvtlon, caused severe
losses on foreign exchanges. The gravity j

of the situation may be Judged from tho
fact that tho Vienna exchange Is to re- - I

main closed for several days, while tho
Austro-Hungarla- n bank rate was adj
vanecd without warning.

Prices held tar better than In London,
where quotations for Americans were '

down from 2 to almost 7 points. Canadian
Pacific, which yielded over 6 points In j

London, opened here with a iota of 3U J

points. Declines of 1 to 2 points wcro
recorded In tho Initial trading by Denver j

active stocks. The market continued
feverishly throughout the first hour, with
further weakness In Canadian Pacific,
which extended Its lass to 4 points.

Leading bankers were In active com
munication with tholr European corre-
spondents, and the tenor of the advices
received from them offered little ground
for encouragement. It waa the general
opinion, however, that moans would be
found to localize any conflict between
Austria and Bervla.

More than 200,000 shares changed hands
in tho first hour, and of that amount
fully one-fift- h waa credited to Europe.
London, Paris, Berlin and other centers
continued to sell here long after the close
of their markets.

Sentiment waa made more pessimistic
by further gold engagements of $3,009,004

for Paris and London, making a total of
over $12,000,000 on this, the third movement
of tho year, and a total of about $100,000,000

since January 1.

Foreign Ronraes CloJe.
PARIS, July 27. The French Bankers'

association announced today that all stock
operations would be suspended for tho
present on account of tho International
situation and of the closing of tho bourses
in Vienna, Brussels and other cities.

SUFFRAGETTE IS GIVEN

FIFTEEN MONTHS IN JAIL

NOTTINGHAM, England, July 27.-I- ronc

Casey, & militant suffragette, was
today sentenced to fifteen months' im-
prisonment on a charge ot being in pos
session of explosive with the Intention of
committing a felony. Miss Casey, who Is
tho daughter of a London physician, was

tjrCDmn
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arrested during the king's recent visit to
Nottingham. She Was carrying a dressing
bag containing four boxes of a high ex-
plosive besides detonators, fuse, benzine,
a chisel, plyers and glass cutters.

Burgess-Nas- h Co.

Employes Picnic
The Burgess-Nas- h company will give a

plcnlo for Its employes at Nashwood, the
summer home of Louis Nash a few miles
out of Florence, this afternoon and even-
ing. The picnickers will leave the store
a little before closing time, probably
shortly after t o'clock, and will depart
for Nashwood on a special train at the
Webster street depot. The picnic 'will last
until o'clock, when the return train
leaves Nashwood and all who fall to con-

nect with that train will have to walk
In to Florence, a short jaunt of some halt
a dozen miles.

Special street ears will be lined up on
Harney street to carry tho employes to
tho depot. The Burnasco band, consisting
of a dozen musicians employed In tho
store, will play several selections before
departure, and will be called upon to
lead tho parade from tho depot to the
Nash summer home. It will also play lor
the Virginia reel and square dances which
will bo exhibited on tho capacious lawns
of Nashwood.

Several games will be played upon tho
arrival at Nashwood and after the games
supper will be served at the top of the
hill. After supper comes the 'dancing
and concerts by the band. Following this
tho picnickers are left to do as they
choose, the only caution being that they
ba on hand to take the 9 o'clock train
home.

DEATH RECORD.

Agnes Jnnnttn Turner.
Agnes Juanlta Turner, aged 8 yeans,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Turner.
Fortieth and Nebraska avenue, died Sun-
day, following a sudden attack of sum-
mer Illness. The funeral will be held
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock nt Holy
Angeles' church. Interment will be In ths
Holy Scpulchcr cemetery.

(eorsre, A. Harrison,
LYONS, Neb., July

body of Oeorgo A. Harrison, aged fiO

years, was buried In the Lyons cemetery
Sunday. He died at a hospital in Omaha,
leaving a divorced wife and several
children.

Solicitous.
"Is your wife fond of dancing?"
"Not as fond aa I wish she was," re-

plied Mr. Meekton. "Henrietta ought to
have more relaxation. I hate to see a
woman so Intellectual that she'd rather
talk than tango." Washington Star.

After the Honeymoon.
Newedd I was worried for nearly

three years for tear I wouldn't get you.
Mrs. Newedd What aro you thinking

of now, deer?
Newedd Thinking how foolish I wa to

worry. Boston Transcript.

art 'wei
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219 N. 11th Street.

60 CAPS
and

$2.90
for a

42 PIECE KOKUS DINNER SET
Worth $8.00. Call us. See us.

You may save caps from either Pasteurized Milk and
Cream or Friesland Milk and Cream.

The sets are an exact reproduction both in design and
decoration of the famous La Chateau Translucent China
Sets on display at our office and in many grocery stores.

Alamito Dairy, 1812 Farnam

SOUTH
16TH

DON'T FORGET
Our prices are tho lowest in moving and for storage space

equipment and service right

GORDON FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE &

XTsc-rDQU- ghui

VAN COMPANY

We do not regulate funeral
charges by the ability of
our patrons to pay. We
price-mar- k all caskets and
furnishings in plain figures,
tell you the entire cost
in advance and render an
itemized bill. All this insures
you agaln&t exorbitant
charges.

GPERT EMEUS MEROIRMS
24th and Dodga Phone Doug. 3901

Beginning Thursday
A GENERAL

CLEARANCE SALE
of

Men's and Youth's
SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING
An event of keenest econom-

ical interest.
Watch papers for particu-

lars and prices

HAYDEN'S

SPEED ,- mm, -
If speed is what you want
in the delivery of cuts, we
can satisfy your wants.
Wo have plates going
through our plant which
mufit be turned out for use
in our own publication and
in most cases your work
could be made at the same
time. Our own cuts show
up well in the paper, why
not have yours mode un-

der the. same conditions!

Information and estimates
i furnished upon request- -

140 Bee Bldg., Omaha.
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WHEN AWA1 FROM HOIHB

The Bee is Tho Paper
you ask fori if yen plan io be
absent more than a few aya,
nav Tie mall to yon.

T"

OCEAN THAVEt.

lUEOPET
jfeaa By the,
m Short Sea Route

dalLINO TUBDVBiB From Montreal & Quebec

I "LAUaEHTIC" "'MEGAHTIfe"

"TEUTONIC" "CAHADA"

JUS tX MfMl Ac Ht PwHtSf
WHITE STAR-DOMIHIp.- H

LINE, CHICAGO"


